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LINCOLN'S VISION FOR AMERICA
One usually thinks of a notion as an enduring und per·
mancnt society which survives indefinitely. The events of
the lust year or two have made us wonder just how much
dependence can be put on this viewpoint.
Certain notions have lived nobly enough to make telling
marks on c.lviliu.tion, and many of the earlier groups,
alt.hough now weak and disorganized, ha,·e been our
greatest benefactora. If the Hebrews had done nothing
else but given the world an indispensable moral eode and
a character who wali the supreme exemplification of au·
perior living, these eontributions alone should have made
aU peoplea fore\"tr indebted to them. Tbe same might be
said about the Greeu with their enduring interpretatlona
in the field ot art.
For what will America-now an adolescent nntion-be
remembered If she ever lives through her "playboy" days
and takes bCrioualy her responsibility in a changing world
sp·oping tor n cont~ummnte social order. It. might be concluded !rom her exhaustive compilation of statisticnl datn,
displaying her econonue :supre-macy 1n such comHlothtlu
as nutomob1lcs, telephones. air-conditioned home~, and
the like, that her major contribution to civilirotion will be
measured by her aehievements in the field of te<hnology.
Who mi!Cht be eligible to speak with some dcgrw of
accuracy as to the •pceial field in whieh the United Stat ...
would be beat qualified to excel and to make a telhng con·
tribution to men of all the coming days! It would appear
u if Abraham Lineoln, the American who has be•t mter·
preted by h1s o"'"' penonal life and works the very spirit
of her people, should be heard with some degree of in·
teres!.
Abraham Lincoln was born in Kentucky when it was
the frontier a.;t.at.e of the nation. As a small lnd he moved
with the migration westward to the territory of lndiuna
and Atill later to Illinois whose western boundary is the
l11sslssippi. Hero he felt the very pulse of notional ox·
pansion und witnessed the indomitable coumgc or both
men and women who settled the prairie lands.
A large percentage of these early courageous pioneers
brought with them to the west the very spirit of heroic
builders in a new nation, having themselves helped to
plan the foundation in the years following 1776. In the
large lhty were not soldiers, Indian fightert!, hunter~,
advent.ure.n, and exploren but home--seekers. Ferlihty of
soil, good water, climate, marketing facilitie5, and health
conditions wtre more important than "'ild game or gold

mines..
They built their homes in the open countr)• where
liberty abounded and where hard work was the order of
the day. Here in the midst or these people Uneoln ob·
served the foundation luid for our experience as a new
civiliz.ntion.
Whilo Lineoln could not bo blind to the economic prog·
ress thnt wn!S being mude in the country, he wns tar mo1·c
Interested in political trends which were to determine the
character of this new people. On one occasion in referring
to the Deelarat.ion of Independence, he called it "That
immortal emblem of humanity."

Even as a young man in his twenties he had a vision
of the durability of the new venture, ond he came to the
conclusion that ••as a nation of free men we must live for
nil time or die by suicide." lt wu~ truly a land of unequalled po~ibilities, and after ~~ot.allng that ••the work
of the Plymouth emigrants was the glory of their age'"
he continued, .. Let u~ not forget how vastly greater is
.~ur opportunity."
His faith in the immortoUty of the nation and ito world
mission v.--as never shaken. In the midst. of our internal
difficulties he remarked: "Our common countr~f ia in
great peril, demanding the loftie>t v~ews and bolde$1 ac·
tion to bring it speed)• relitf Once relieved, it:; torm of
government is saved to the world, its beloved history and
cherished memories are vindicated, and its happy future
Cu1ly assured and rendered inconcel\'nbly grand."
lC one were to try and disrovcr the curliest conceptions

ot patriotism which were entertained by Lincoln, he
would find 'Veems' Life of Washington a mol'lt fruitful
t;Ourc(!. No one may quc~tion Lincoln'a admiration for
Washington, and his familial"ity with the words and
works of the father of the country arc well known. Thb
appreciation in a large measure was created and stimulated by Lincoln's reading of Weema' dramatic story of the
nation's birth..

It ia in a reference made to the founding fathers a.~
portrayed by Weems that we di.eover Lmeoln's remark·
able vision tor America. On bia way to the inauguration
in 1861 he had been invited to apeak before the S<n&te of
New Jersey at Trenton, and 1ound h1mb-elt great)~· moved
by the atmosphere of the hi.atortc city. Uc remarked that
ns a youth when he first. began 1.0 read, ht! learned about
the l<evoluuonary contests there and wna dc..-cply unpressed by lhe struggles oC the futhcu. '!hen tOIJowed n
remnrkuble conclusion which mlght well be cuBed ''Lincoln'~ \ tston lor Amct·tcu.'' l<t:ua·r1ng lo h1s l'em.imsccnccs ol early boyhood he said:
'"I recollect thinking then, boy even though 1 wa.s, that
there must have been somethlna more than common tllal
the8e men struggled for. 1 am excccdiualy anxious that.
that thmg-that something even more than nAtional in·
dependence; that sameth1n1 that held out a J;reat promise
to all the people of the world to all time to come-t am
exceed10gly anxious that thb Union, the Con:.tUution.
and the liberties or the people ohall be perpetuated in ae·
cordance with the or~ganal adea for v. hich that struggle
"as made, and 1 shall be most happy lndttd of 1 shall be
a humble in.strument in the hand• of tht Almighty, and
of this,. his almost chosen p~ple, for perpetuatinl' the
object of that g-reat struggle."
Lincoln had no vjsion of enforcing democracy on other
nations by military superiority; he had no thought or any
testing of military strength in a world conflict against
other forms of social order; he did have thi• grc.at hope
for America-that she would J)rcacrvc u heritage of freedom which would be the envy of the whole world, and that
her real contribution to civilization would be social rather
than economic. This thoughL is embodied in Lincoln's
famou~ Rtatemcnt, "government of tho people, by the
people, for the people, shall not peri•h from the earth."

